
PIE FRUITS GONE

Stocks on Pacific Coast Are
Practically Exhausted..

ADVANCES IN QUOTATIONS

No Dried Apples to Be .Had From
First Hands In Oregon or Cali-

fornia Fancy Walnuts Are
Also Cleaned Up.

CANNED GOODS Advances in
gallon' pie fruits.

t HAT Local market overstocked
4 and lower. . - I

UAib offered below ore-so- n,

-

BARLEY Dealers believe top is
reached.

BUTTER California shipments
may begin soon.

EGGSrr-Weal-c and declining.
FRUIT Oriental orders for apples

cannot be filled.
HOPS Good attendance promised

at growers meeting:.

The feature o the grocery trade at the
moment Is the extremely firm position of
canned and dried fruits. Stocks of plo fruits
of all kinds are practically exhausted on the
Coast and advances have been steady. Gal-

lon plums were quoted yesterday at $2.75 In
the San Francisco wholesale market and
gallon plums "were held at $3.

No dried apples are to be had in the San
Francisco market and none are offering from
Oregon. AIL lines of cured fruits are strong-
ly maintained. There is not much specu-

lative business passing, as supplies are In
such srriall compass.

All fancy walnuts have been cleaned up
on the Coast, with none at all left in first
hands.

The circular of a leading New Orleans
rice Arm says. "The month opens with good
Inquiry from ,b?th local and
buyers. Assortments arc In fairly good
shape, although lower grades are. sparingly
offered. The bulk of business done is on
good to fancy sorts, which are relatively
cheaper than the lower grades. Prices are
firm on these latter, and also on fancy
heads. On good to choice styles there is a
wider range according to quality. Japans
are steady, both as to demand and values.
Advices from the South note improved dis-
tributing demand on the Atlantic Coast.
At New Orleans the market Is firm. De-

mand is only fair, although the sales for
the week are fully up to average for the
season. Receipts aro light, and city mills
generally can only run as they eecure rough
rice from day to day. This gives .an .un-
certain and restricted supply. In the Inter-
ior Southwest Louisiana and Texas there
Is but little change to report. Movement Is
curtailed by the closing of mills, and bulk
of business accomplished reduces the small
stocks of cleaned on hand. Cables from
abroad note firm markets both for cargoes
una cleaned spot and forward."

Of the tea situation, & Shanghai trade
circular of January IS says: "Black teas
Glnco laTBt advice about l4,0CX hair-ches- ts

have beeneold, mostly to jiatire buyea-fo- r.
Shipment toNorth China. Prices have de-

clined .about S taels. Stock remaining con-
sists of 5560 half-chest- s. Green teas Wen-cho- w

and country lea The market is closed
with only a few hundred local packs in
etock. Plnsueys Since our last circular ar-
rivals have been 4000 half-chest- s, consist-
ing of 'good' to 'fine teas, all of which
have been cleared. Stock consists of com-
mon teas that would not pass United States
inspection. The market is now closed."

GOOD ATTENDANCE PROMISED.

Many IIopgrowers Expected at the 3Ieetlag
in This CJty Wednesday.

A good attendance at the hopgrowers
meeting In this city Wednesday afternoon Is
promised. Mr. Durst has received a number
of letters in response to the call sent out
and It is likely that other important mat-
ters, aside from the consignment proposi-
tion, will be considered.

The hop market was rather quiet yester-
day, not from any lack of. orders, but rather
because of the unwillingness of growers to
part with their goods. The Horst Com-
pany, who bought heavily last week, is re-

ported to have made a few purchases yes-
terday, but it ws said their price limit In
this state was reduced.. It was also learned
that they were making offers In the Cali-
fornia market. Charles Llveslcy, the Salem
agent of the Company, who bought a block
of 1000 bales from Joseph Harris, was in
town yesterday Inspecting the hops. Since
selling. Harris has taken on a number of
other lots, two of his purchases being made
yesterday, one at 9 cents and the other a lot
of olds at '6 cents. A number of transac-
tions between local dealers were also re-
ported yesterday.

According to the New Tork Journal of
Commerce, only 15,000 bales of merchant-
able hops remain unsold In New York State,
of which 5000 are In Schoharie County, 5000
in Madison and Oneida Counties, 2500 In
Otsego County and 2500 scattered. Stocks in
Washington are reduced to about 4000 bales
and In California to about 20.000 "bales. The
unsold supply In Oregon Is estimated, any-
where from 10,000 to 17.000 bales, 12,000 be-
ing the figure accepted by most dealers.

The latest issue of the Kentish Observer
contains the following reports on the English
trade:

From Manger & Henley, London. The tone
of our market has been of a quiet character
during the past week, the elections being In
a measuro accountable for this. Prices re-
main firm and without alteration.

From W. H. & H. LeMay, London. The
trade passing is of a retail character, small
parcels are being taken day by day for con-
sumption. Prices are firm at recent quota-
tions.

From J. H. Merldlth & Co., Worcester. A
fair amount of business Is. being done for
the time of year, and values are well main-
tained. Choice samples have been almost
cleared out of first hands and transactions
arc principally In the healthy medium quail,
ties. Last week 32 pockets of growers' hops
were weighed at the public scales.

BUTTER MARKET FIRM.

Bui Time Is Approaching for Shipments of
California Make.

The butter market was in very good shape
yesterday. Supplies on Front street were
not large and a first-cla- demand gave the
market a much stronger tone. Some retail-
ers "who have been getting their stocks on
the street were forced to draw on the city
creameries. No butter is coming In from
coast points, owing to the failure of steam-
ers to connect. Receipts of second-grad- e

butter are also light and this likewise helps
the situation. Some of the city creameries
are offering their best mako at 30 cents,
but others who maintain the higher price
believe they are Justified in doing so by rea-Bo- n

of their depleted stocks and also be-
cause of the firmness of Front street. This
encouraging state of affairs, however, may
not last long, as it Is understood that Cali-
fornia butter is being, figured upon and may
soon be here to compete with the local ar-
ticle.

The egg Bsarket yesterday was weak and

dull. Receipts were large for a Monday and
promise to be much heavier today. No more
shipments are being made on Atatka ac
count and the local trade must now take
care of what comes In. Under the circum
stances a falling market must bo expected.
Dealers yesterday quoted 22 and 23 cent.

There were light receipts, of chickens,
which were quickly taken up at full prices.
and everything points to a strong demand
for the week.

Thirty dozen rabbits "were received yester
day from the big drive on Blalock Island.
They sold for $L50 a dozen.

Oriental Inquiries fer Apples.
Inquiries have been received from the

Orient for Oregon apples, but owing to the
lateness of the season, desirable qualities
cannot be found in sufficient quantities to
fill the orders.

Yesterday's fruit and vegetable receipts
consisted of one car each of oranges, lemons
and sweet potatoes and a mixed car of cab-
bage and cauliflower. Three cars of bananas
were due. but will not arrive before tonight
at the earliest

HAY TOO PLENTIFUL.

la Absence ef Much Demasd, Prices Are
Weak asd Lower.

There is tod much hay In the local mar-
ket, according to large dealers. Not only
Is the supply heavy, but offerings are large
and the demand restricted. Values are there-
fore very easy and lower than a week ago.

There is not much movement in barley,
but' former prices are stiffly maintained,
though in the trade It is believed that the
top has been reached. -

Oregon oats remain at pre1oua prices,
though Eattern oate are coming in and can
bo laid down here in bulk at $25.50. but the
superior quality of the Oregon cereal en-

ables a premium to be realised on it--.

Baak Clearing.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland Stt07.O54 558.841
Seat til. ' mnHriirl (Hnlmavl
Tacoma (Holiday) (Holiday)
Spokane (Holiday) (Holiday)

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain. Flour, Feed. Etc
FLOUR Patents. 54.30sr4.TO per barrel;

straights. $3.804.1O; clears. 3.C53.80JValley. $3.60Sj?3.0; JDakota hard wheat, pat-
ents. J5.50S0: clears. 5; graham. $3.253
3.75; whole wheat. $3.75 Q 4; rye flour, local,
J5; Eastern. $5.255.35; cornmeal, per bale,
$l90i'2 29.

WHEATl-Club- . 7071c; bluestem, 71
724c; red. C7C8c; Valley. 72c.

OATS No. l white feed, X2S28: gray,
$27,506 28.50 per ton.

MILLSTUFFS Bran, city. 117; country.
$18 per ton; middlings. $24.50; shorts, city,
$18; country. $1 per ton; chop, V. S. Mills,
$17.50; linseed dairy food, $18; alfalfa meal,
$18 per ton.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oaU. cream, im-
pound sacks, $0.70: lower grades, 55.25 &
0.50; oatmeal, steelcut, sacks. $3per barrel: sacks. $4.25 rer bale:
oatmeal (ground), acks, $7.50 per
oarrej; sacks. 54 per bale; splitpeas, $5 per 100;pound sacks;
boxes. $1.40; pearl barley. $4.25 per 100
pounds; boxes, $1.25 per box; pas-
try flour, sacks. $2.50 per bale.

BARLEY Feed. $2524 per ton; brewing,
$24; rolled. $24 $25.

BUCKWHEAT $2.25 per cental.
HAY Eastern Oregon timothy. $13 14per ton; Valley timothy. $8B: clover, $7.50

tiB; cheat, $0$j)7; grain hay. $7QS.

Vegetables. Fruit. Etc
DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples, common, 75c
$1 per box: choice. $1.2501.50; fancy. $2

3; pears. $1.25QL50 per box; cranberries,
$13 13,50 per barrel.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons. 41.75 3.50per box; oranges, navels, $U752.75 per box;
Japanese, 00c per single box; tangerines.
$L85 per half box; grapefruit, $333.25;
pineapples. $3.754 per dozen; bananas, 5cper pound.

FRESH VEGETABLES Artichokes. $1.35
1.40 dozen; beans, nominal; cabbage. 202?ic lb.; cauliflower. $1.00 J 2 crate; celery.

$3.50 per crate: chlckory. 25c; cucumbers,
$1.251.75 per dozen: head lettuce. 35040c
dozen: hothouse. $1.23 iff 1.50 box; peats, 10c;
bell peppers. 35c:" pumpkins, iitflc per
pound; radishes. 25c per dozen: tomatoes,
22,2662.40 per crato: sproutr,--C- 7c per
piidf-sqti&s- V HTfnUc per pouifa;" parsley.
25c.

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips. O0cQ$l su
sacK; carrot!. 05&3c per rack; beets. 85c
3$l per sack; garlic. 10$ 12 He per pound.

ONIONS Oregon. No. l, $L101.25 sack;
No. 2. 70c $1.

POTATOES Buying prices: Fancy graded
Burbanks, 00C5c per hundred; ordinary,
nominal; sweet potatoes. 2Vi 3Mc per
pound.

DRIED FRUITS Apples. 11 12c per
pound; apricots, 1212c: peaches, 10 V,

12Hc; pears, none; Italian prunes, 5M (?
OUc: California figs, white. In sacks. SVic
pound: black. 45c; bricks. 12-1- 4 ounce
packages. 75S5c per box; $2
2.40; Smyrna, 20c per pound; dates. Per-
sian. 8.0c pound.

RAISINS Seeded. packages. S8c; 8Vi10c; loose muscatels,77o; 74Q7?ic:SS He; unbleached seedless Sultanan.
C(a7c; Thompson's seedless unbleached. 8Sc; Thomp&on.s fancy unbleached. 12
12 He; London layers. whole boxes
of 20 pounds, $1.76; $2.

Butter. Eggs, Poultry. Etc
BUTTER City creameries. Extra cream-

ery. 30&32c per pound. State creameries:Fancy creamery, 27 030c; store butter. 16
10aEGGS Oregon ranch, 2223c; Eastern,
20021c per dozen.

CHEESE Oregon full cream, twins. 14 Vi
15c: Young America, 15H16c
POULTRY Average old hens. 12 13c;

mixed chickens. Iieri2c; broiler. 1718c:young roosters, lO012c; old roosters. 0(f 10c;
dressed chickens, 13g14c: turkeys, live. 10
17c; turkeys, dressed, choice. 18$ 20c; geese,
live, pound, 0c; geese, dressed, per pound,
12 14c: ducks. 10lSc; pigeons. $12;squabs. $23.

Groceries. Nuts, Etc
COFFEE Mocha. 2G2Sc; Java, ordinary.

18S22c; Costa Rica, fancy. 18ST20c; good.
10 18c; ordinary. lfi$?22c per pound; Co-
lumbia roast, cases, 100s. $14.75; 50s. $14.75;
Arbuckle. $10.38; Lion. $10.38.

RICE Imperial Japan. No. I. OHc; South-
ern Japan. 5.35c; head, 7c

SALMON Columbia River. talis.
$1.75 per dozen; talis, $2.40:

flats, $1.85; fancy. 1 to flats,
$1.80; -- pound flats. $1.10; Alaska pink,

tails, 00c; red, tails, $1.25;sockeyc, tails. $1.70.
SUGAR Sack basic. 100 pounds: Cube,

50.05; powdered, $5.80; dry granulated, $5.70;extra C. $5.25; golden C, $5.10; fruit sugar.
$5.70. Advances over sack bases as follows:
Barrels. 10c: 25c; boxes, 50c per
100 pounds. Terms. On remittances within
15 days deduct 4c per pound: if later than
15 days and within 30 days, deduct He:sugar, granulated. $5.50 per 100 pounds;
maple sugar. lofrlSe per pound.

SALT California, $n per ton.41.C0 per
bale; Liverpool. Ms. $17: 100s. $10.50: 200s,
$10: 100s. $7; 50s. $7.50.

NUTS Walnuts, 154 c per pound, by sack;
c extra for less Than sack; Brazil nuts,

16c; filberts, 16c; pecans. Jumbos, 16c; extra
large. 17c; almonds. 14H$15c; chentnuts,
Italian. 12(? 10c; Qblo, 20c; peanuts, raw,
7Hc pound; roasted, flc; pinenuta, 10O12c;
hickory nuts. 7H'6c; cocoanuts, 35080c per
dozen.

BEANS Small white, 4c; large white,
3Uc: pink. 2T;c: bayou, 44c; Lima, 5c:red Mexican, 5c.

ProrUloBs ana Caaaed Meats.
HAMS 10 to 14 pounds, 12tjc pound; 14

to 1G pounds. 12fcc: 18 to 20 pounds, 12Ac;
California (picnic), SKc; cottage hams, SUc;
shoulders. 8Hc; boiled ham, 19c; boiled pic-
nic ham. boneless. 14c

BACON Fancy breakfast, 18ttc per
pound; standard breakfast. 16c: choice,
15Hc; English breakfast. 11 to 14 pounds,
14Ue; peach bacon. 13UC

PICKLED GOODS Pork barrels. $18r
$9.50. Beef, barrels, $12;

$0.50.
SAUSAGE Ham, 13c per pound; minced

ham, 10c; Summer, choice dry, 17Vic; bolog-
na, long. 5c; weinerwurst. Sc; liver. Cc;
pork. 9 10c. headchecte. 6c; blood, Cc; bo-
logna sausage, link. 4cCANNED MEATS Corned beef. pounds,per dozen, $1.23: two pounds. $2.25: sixpounds. $7. Roast beef. flat, pounds, $1.25;
two pounds, $2.25; six pounds, none. Roast
beef. tall, pounds, none; two pounds, $2.35;
six pounds, $7. Lunch tongue, pounds, $2.75
Roast mutton, six pounds, $8.50.

DRY SALT CURED Regular short clears,dry salt. 10Vc; smoked. llc; clear backs,dry salt. lOttc: smoked. HHc: cliar bellies,
14 to 17 pounds average, none: Oregon ex-
ports. 2025 pounds average, dry salt. 11c:
smoked. 12c; Union bellies, 10 to 18 pounds,average, none.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle rendered: Tierces.
lO&c: tubs. 10c; 50s, lOHc; 20s, lOSic;

Bic; tubs. 8Hc; 50s. Hc: 20. aic; 10s.104c; 5s. 10Uc Compound: Tierces. 64c:tubs. 6?ic: 50b. 69ic; 20a. 7Uc; 5s. 7ic
Heps. Wools. Rides, Etc.

HOPS Oregon, 1&05, choice 108llc;
prime. S4f0c; medium. 7 St 8c: olde 5$7cWOOL Eastern Oregon average best, 10

tlc: Valley. 244f36c per pound.
MOHAIR Choice. 0c per pound.
HIDKS Dry hides; No. 1, 1Q pouadx aad
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P. l4riSc7r pound: dry kid. Nc 1. 5 to
11 pounds. 1516c per pound; dry calf. No.
1. under 3 ponnde. 17lfc; dry salted, bulls
and stags, one-thir- d lees than dry flint:culls, moth-eate- n, badly cut. scored, mur-
rain, d, weather-beate- n or grub-
by. 2g3c per pound less. Salted hides;
Steers, sound. W pounds and over. 10911cper pound: 50 to SO pounds. SVidlOc per
pound; under 50 and cows. 89 10c per pound;
salted kip. sound. 15 to 30 pounds. c per
pound; salted veal, round. 10 to 14 pounds.
810c per pound: salted calf, sound. 10 to
14 pounds. 10911c per pound: (green d.

lc per pound less: culls, lc per
pound less). Sheepskins: Shearlings. No. I
butchers stock.- - 25 g 30c each; short wool.
No. 1 butchers stock. 40650c each: medium
wool. No. 1 butchers stock. COffsOc; long
wool. No. -- 1 butchers stock. $lf L50 in

pelts from 10 to 20 per cent less or
12t?lc per pound; horse hides, salted, each,
according to size, $101.50: colts hides. 25
050c each; goatskins, common. 10015c
each: Angora, with wool on, 20c $1-5-0 each.

BEESWAX Good, clean and pure, 20
22c per pound.

FURS Xo, i. according to size: Bearskins.
$St?30 each; cubs, half price; badger. 10
50c: wildcat, with head perfect, 15c0$1.25:
house cat, 10020c: fox. common gray. 50cO
$1.25; red. $24f cross. $0815; silver and
black, $1000300: flthere. $310: lynx, $3
10; mink, according to size. $L75f35; mar-
ten, dark, according to size and color. $2.50
010; muskrat. large. S&iOc; skunk. S5c&$2;
civet or polecat, 10025c; otter. $5tx20;
panther. $1S; raccoon. 50c r1.50: moun-
tain wolf, with head perfect. $1.7568; coy-
ote. 50cQ$L50; wolverine, $4 69; beaver. $4

10.
TALLOW Prime, per pound. 3?Sic;No. 2 and grease. 2 a 5c
CASCARA SAGRADA (chltUm bark) 2433c, according to quality.

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. $9c per gallon.
COAL TAR Cases. 20c per gallon; tanks.

14 He per gallon.
GASOLINE Stove gaollnc. eases, 25 He;

72 test, 27c: 6 test, 35c; iron tanks. 19c
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 7ic; 500-pou-

lots. $c; less than lots. SUc (In
tin palls, lc above keg price; 1 to

tin palls, lc above keg price; 1 to
tin cans. 100 pounds per case. 2Hcper pound above keg price)

LINSEED OIL Raw. In barrels. 57c; in
cases. C2c; boiled. In barrels, 59c; in cases,
64c; lots, lc less.

Dressed Meats.
BEEF Dressed bullr. 2?2Vc per pound;

cows. 34 04 He; country .teers, 405c
MUTTON Dressed, fancy. SH9c per

pound; ordinary. 45c; lambs. 707Hc
VEAL Dressed. 75 to 125 pounds. 8&8Bc:

125 to 200 pounds. 4H08c; 200 pounds and
up, 84 04c

PORK Dressed. 100 to 150 pounds, 707?c; 150 and up. C0GHc per pound.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Quoted Locally en Cattle, Sheep aad
Hogs.

The following livestock prices were quoted
yesterday In the local market:

CATTLE Good steers. $3.7504; fair to
medium, $2.75 03.25; cows, good, $3tf 3.25;
medium. $2.5002.70; calves, light. 150 to 173
pounds. $4.50 04.7$; calves, heavy. $303.25.

HOGS Best, suitable for packers. $60 625;
fair to medium grades. $5.50; light fat
weight!-- . 120 to 140 pounds, $505.25.

SHEEP Good tat sheep. $5.5005.75.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices CarreBt at Kansas City, Omaha and
Chicago.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feb. 12. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 13,000; market, steady: native irteens$(5.00: native cows and heifers. $2504.&O;
stockers and feeders. $304.75; Western cows,
$2.6034; Western steers. fX 50 95.50; bulls,
2.60SH; calves. f3&4.25.
Hoxn Receipts;. 7000; market, weak to 5c

lower; bulk of sales. $5.755.824: heavy, $5.80
03.85: packers, $5.7505.82 ; pigs and light,
$5.505.77H- -

Sheep Receipts. 15.O00: market, sheep,
shady; lambs, 5010c lower; muttons. $1,250
5.75 lambs. f5.50i7: range wethers, $5.f0
QC.10; fed ewes, S4.50J5.15.

SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. 12. Cattle Recelnts.
4400; market, active and !rong; native steers,
$3.7505.50; cows and heifers, $2.7504: canners,
$1.7502.75: rtockers and feeders. $2.7504.40;
umvce, a.. ouufl. stags, etc. j.tj-i- .

HogB Receipt. 4500: market. iteadr
heavy, $5.27 H 05.774; mixed. $3.7005.75;
llchL iS.HSffT; 7ft. TnttlV nf nliv. TACT; ?t

Sheeo Recelnta. 8500; mrVt. atrarfr
Westerns, yearlings. $5.7536.10; wethers. $5.40
0(1.05: ewes, $4.65g5.25; lambs. $0.7507.10.

000; market steady. Beeves. $3.05 e 35:
jmuOT. s.wB-i.w- ; cows anu

Hogs Receipts 52,000; market weak to
5c lower. Mixed and butchers. $5.7005.85;good to heavy., $5.73 05.97 H: rough .heavy.

.70 Sr..S5; piEe $5.3005.80; of sales,s.ssa -

Sheep Receipts S'"o: market 10015c
QUVa .SitP' yearlings, $5.6000.00; lair.. 5.25 07.20.

Stocks at Leaden.
LOXDOV. Feb. 1 rVns1 r

&0: consols for account. DO

Anaconda 15HjNorfolk & West. 90
Atchison 94HJ do preferred... 95

Baltimore & O.. 1 10 U (Pennsylvania .. 72
i. a I liana Mines 6

Chex. Jb Ohio... OOH'Readlng 724C. GL Wcfctern. 22HJ do 1st pref.... 484CL. 5J. Sr Kt T IRtllLI An. "A r.i
De Beers ISHlSo. Railway.. .11 41

do pre 'etrod. . P2 JSo. Paclfle...."! 6B
Erie 47H?UnIon Pacific.... 1594

no t pr ao prererrea...ioo
An ?M T.rf Td LL If-- C C ..1 i - f '

Illinois Central, 1 SO ?i) do preferred"." 112 U

preferred... 4S&. i;entrai...K

Saa PraBclftco Mining Stock.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 12. Tho official

closing quotations for mining stocks today
were as follows:
AHa $ .01 iJnlla $ .07
Alpha Con. 10 Justice 01
Andes 13 Kentucky Con.. .01.
Belcher Mexican 1.25
Best & Belcher 1.20 Occidental Con. .02
Bullion 25 Ophlr 5.S7H
Caledonia 43 (Overman .14
Challenge Con. .15 (Potosl .11
Chollar .11 'Savage S9
Confidence .... . .70 IScorpion .13
ConCaL & V. 1.40 iScg. Belcher. .08
Con. Imperial.. .01 jSlcrra Nwada. .30
Crown Point.. .0 iSIIvcr Hill N.03
Exchequer ... .40 (Union Con
Gould & Curry 15 Utah Con 03
Hale & Nor... .89 J Yellow Jacket.. .09

Grain at San FraacUee.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 12. Wheat and

barley, steady.
Spot Quotations Wheat: Shlonlnr. si n.--,?

1.40: mlllinc. $L474 01.55. Harlrv' VWrf
5L18L20: brewing. $1.2254 01.25. Oats:
Jted, l.ZiV1.60: trhlte $L5501.7O.

Call-boar- d sales Wheat, May, $1.31 i;barley. May,. $L17H; corn, large yellow.

Mosey, Exchange, Kte.
SAN FRANCISCO- - Feb. 12. Slim.

60c Mexican dollars, nominal. Sight drafts,
10c; tlegraph drafts. I2c Sterling on
London, 00 days. $4.644; sight, 44.88.

LONDON. Feb. 12. Bu- - tllor 'Tinx:.ounce Money. 44U per cent. The rate ofujecouni.in me open market ror short bills
Is 4 per cent: for three-month- s' bill 3Ti
per cent.

Daily Treasary S4&temeBt.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12. Today's state

ment of the Treasury balances In the rm.
cral fend ibows:
Available cash balances. ........$I4L507,710
Gold coin nd bullion 75,401304
Gold certificates 41.713.270

Wool at St. Leais.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. 12. Wool Steadr. ii.dlum grades, combing and clothing. 25029c- -'

light fine 21024c; heavy fine, ISff 20c:
33041c

Elgin Batter market.
ELGIN. Til.. Vrh

27 Vic Eales for the week. 497,000 pounds.'

Wheat at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 12. Whi-ifu..- ..

lOHd: Hav. Gs ld: Julv. Sa fire .'i

fine but cold. . ' '

Russell and Blyth BhIIOIb Xjcased.
The Commonwealth Bank &. Trust Com-

pany yesterday leased the Itusscll & Blyth
bull dins, at Sixth and Ankcny streets, (or
nve years. The terms of the lease are not
given out. The company will use the
lower; floor for the bank and the top floor
will bo ued for the offices of the United
Hallways Company. The remainder ofthe building will be rented.

Spend a day in Salt Lake City, and as.
ether In Colorado Seringa or Denver. Yousave this privilege if your tickets read viathe Dcaer-f- c Rio Grande. See Colorado's
famoac peaks and gorge la their Winter1
urarb. Call wpo or write W. C. McBride
131 Third xtrett, for pArticularz.

GRAIN SPECULATION DULL

SAX FRANCISCO EXCHANGE THE
OXLX OXE OPEX.

Several Cars or Oregon Potatoes and
Onions Reach Bay Cltr Market.

Orange Sale Postponed.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 12. (Special.)
With Eastern markets closed, local wheat
speculators were thrown on their own re-
sources and trade became dull. The Slay
option declined to $l-3- on scattering
showers which have Improved crop pros-pec- ts.

but hid a small recovery in the aft-
ernoon. Cash wheat was easy. Barley was
weak all day for spot and futures- - oa the
good, crop outlook and larger receipts. Other
cereals were easy and quiet.

Several cars of Oregon potatoes and onions
arrived upon a market overloaded with com-
mon and poor grades which are hard to sell
evea at sharp concessions. There was a lim-
ited demand for fancy onions at $1 and ex-
tra. B urbank potatoes at $1.10 with occasion-
al small sales of the latter at $1.15. River
potatoes were greatly depressed, most sales
being at 50 to 65 cents per sack.

Asparagus was easier at 15 to 20 cents.
Green peas from the South are in heavy sup-
ply with 3 to 3 cents the ruling prices.

The orange auction sale was postponed be-
cause of lack of available stock and unsat-
isfactory prices at the last sale In the open
market this fruit was steadier on the news
that rain in the South has checked picking
and prospects of light receipts here this
week. The present supply Is ample, chiefly
choice and fancy navels. Standards are
scarce and" Ann.

Fresh extra butter is higher, but
the market generally Is weak. Eggs and
cheese are unchanged with offerings larger
and prices easy. Receipts. 34.SOO pound of
butter. 2200 pounds of cheese and 44.700
dozen eggs,

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 25c O $ 1 ; gar-
lic 506c; green peas. 305c; string beans.
S015c; asparagus. 15020c; tomatoes, $18
L50.

POULTRT Turkeys. 13016c; roosters, old
$4.5005.50; roosters, young. $67; broilers,
small. $2.5003.50: broilers, large $3.50

fryers. $4.5006.50: henx. $4.5007;
duck, old. $500; ducks, young. $607.

BUTTER Fancy creamery. 234c; cream
ery seconds. 234C

EGGS Store 164 017c; fancy ranch. ISc
CHEESE Young America. 13tf 1314c;

Eastern. ICc; Western, 14 014 He
WOOL South Plains and S. J., 10013c;

lambs. 8016c "

HOPS S 012c
MILLSTUFFS Bran, $100 20.50; mid-

dling?. $25.50 g 23.
HAY Wheat, $11016; wheat and oats.

$10015; barley. $9011: alfalfa. $11013.50;
stock. $7.5008.50; straw, per bale 30&-55-

FRUrr Apple, choice. $2.25; common.
50c; bananas, 75c 0 $2. 50; Mexican limes,
nominal, California lemons, choice. $2.50;
common. 75c; oranges, navel, $1.25 02.75;
pineapples. $1.30 i? 3.50.

POTATOES Early Rose. $1.2501.40; Sa-
linas Burbanks, $101.50: sweets. $101.25;
Oregon Burbanks. 70c $1.15.

RECEIPTS Flour, 21.334 quarter sacks:
wheat, 22.026 centals: barley. 10.023 centals:
oate. 1302 centals: beanr. 171S tacks; com.
&vo centals: potatoes, jssi sacks;, bran. 4374
racks; middlings. 255 packs; hay. 1143 tons;
wool, 50 bales; hides. 1127.

WINGED M'S ELECTION.

Club "Will Vole for Directors and on
Purchase of Iand.

Tho Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
.will hold Its annual election of officers this
evening- at S o'clock, when a new board
of directors will be chosen. The board
chosen tonight will hold a meeting In a
few days and elect officers for the year.

The finances of the club arc In excellent
condition at present, and the proposal to
purchase the adjoining 'plot of ground on
the south of the club will be voted on this
evening. Although the club at the present
time is in debt to the amount of J37.CC0. it
Is thj:r pjece
of ground will enable the organization to
pay off its indebtedness more rapidly, and
lit the same time enlarge Its field and
track.

The price asked by the present owners
of the tract Is considered very reasonable,
as the club can dispose of a portion of the
new territory for almost the purchaso
price It will be required to pay. By sell
ing a. portion of the "Chinese gardens"
the club will not only realize splendidly
on the deal, but will be able to 'enlarge
its athletic field to an extent that it will
accommodate professional baseball, cir-
cuses and other outdoor attractions likely
to give large returns In the way of rev
enue, as well as benefiting the athletic
department of the club. This side of the
question Is that of the advocates of tho
deal, but tho matter has its opponents as
well. Thero are several of the conserva-
tive members of the club who are averse
to placing the organization further in
debt, and the result of tonight's meeting
is looked forward- - to with considerable
interest by local clubdom.

Treasurer Arthur O. Jones, of the Mult-
nomah Club, will file his report of the
financial condition of the organization,
and his accounts will show the club-- to bo
In the most flourishing condition. During
the past year the club's Indebtedness was
reduced more than $5020. Treasurer Jones
will probably be to the same
office, while In the cases of President
Chapln and Secretary Robb, it Is not
known whether they will stand; for

HARVARD ACCEPTS REFORM

Restrict Membership In Teams and
Reduce Training Table Expenses..
?CEW HAVEN', Conn.. Feb. 12. Tho an-

nouncement was made at Yale today that
Harvard has accepted the proposition of
Yale, made at the athletic conference held
here last week, that students In profes-
sional schools be debarred from member-
ship on University teams. Princeton has
already acquiesced to the proposition. In
Yale the action of Harvard is consid-
ered to be a great concession, as she is
strong In her professional schools. A fur-
ther announcement made at Yale Is that
training table ' expenses of her athletic
teams "Kill be greatly reduced, the reforms
to begin with the baseball and crew

'squads.

DIES OP FOOTBALL- - INJURIES

Kick In Stomach Finally Proves
Fatal to John Smith.

CHICAGO, Feb. 12. Another name was
added to the list-- of football fatalities of
the 1503 season yesterday, by the death of
John Smith, of Austin, at St, Anne'a Hos-
pital. Smith, who is IS years old, died as
the result of Injuries received In & game
October 25. He was kicked In the stom-
ach, and. although he played several
games afterward, ecrlous complications
followed, which necessitated his going to
the hospital several weeks ago. Death
came after three operations had been
performed.

XOT HIS AFFAIR, SAYS BILLIXGS

Owner of Lou Dillon Denies Connec-

tion "With Fraud Charges.
XEW YORK. Feb. 11 C. G. K. Billings,

owner of Lou Dillon, the mare claimed to
have been drugged In order that Major
Delmar might win the race, disavows any
connection with the suit Instigated by the
Memphis Racing Association. Further
than that, Mr. Billings refuses to discuss
the sensation of the hour In harness cir-
cles. This Is what he says:

I am neither an official ner a manager of
the Memphis Trottiar Association, which has
conducted the harness meetings during the
last few years over a plant known as the
Billings Park. In which I am a stockholder.

X started Lou Dillon much agal nit the ad.
vice of the veterinary surgeons and my most
t&tlmate-frs4ai- a" nteV ta'xtve Kr. Smith,
en. the representative of the New York
Dririag CJkV, a clear title to tho gold asp.

When the trophy was handed to htm- - by the

forever. . .

If T..l.l.n. To.... C-- . TT

the other officials of the Memphis Trotting
Aauoa are now convinced max. a zraua
was perpetrated In a contest which took
place at a meeting given under their auspices
and have evidence to prove the charge It is
their own affair.

Like any other reputable racing body, the
Memphis Trotting Association has under- -

the perpetrators of the alleged fraud, and if
t. uuu u UUBD Hill SIJUIO. IOC CUUCSCBCtl.

THE SAY'S HORSERACES.

At Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 12. Ascot race

results:
Five and a half furlongs Dan Collins won,

Masapan second. Happy. Lad third; time
1:08.

Mile Sallna won. Water Fox second. Plnta
third; time. l:43i.

Five furlongs Bribery won. Starling sec--
vuu, aujr Ain( imru; uiac, i;wtiFive and a half furlongs Tim Hurst won.
Prince Magnet second. The Roustabout third;
time. 1:07H.

Six furlongs Wrenne won, Conde second.
Capltazano third; time, 1:14U.

Mile Red Tape won. Kumiss second, Rubi-
con third; time, 1:42;.

At Oakland. . .

SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 12. Oakland
race results:

Three and a half furlongs Janice Marian
won. Florena. .icmnd. Sapntmrntn T41 thlnf.

! time. 0:43.
Six furlongs Corrigan won. Oronte second.

The Captain third; time. 1:134.
Five furlongs Ralbert won. Yo San sec-

ond. Americano third; tiro. 1:0214.
Mile Jackful! won, Ralph Young second.

J. K. F. third: time, 1:414.
Mile Major Tenney won. Harbor second,

A iran Go Wan third: time. 1:42.
Six furlongs F. W. Barr won. Sea Lad

second, Sprlngban third; time, 1:154.

Fights Draw With the Champion.
BUTTE. Mont., Feb. 12. Youns Ketch-cl- l.

of this city, and Jack Sullivan, of
Aiwconda, light-weig- ht champion of the
state, fought 20 fast rounds to a draw
tonight, the decision being received with

( popular approval. Ketchell had the best
of the going for most of the fight, but
Sullivan's showing In the latter end of
the contest, entitled him to a draw.

Pat Callahan, the miner, who floored
Marvin Hart, but who was knocked out.
defeated Mike TIerney, knocking- him out
In the third round.

Simmons Wins "Wrestling Bout.
Harold Simmons won the wrestling bout

with Mullins, of Butte, at Rlnglers Hall
last evening. Mullins agreed to throw
Simmons three times In an hour or forfeit
J1C0. He succeeded In downing Simmons
twice In 28 minuter, but In the third bout
the local man secured a fall in which Mul-
lins suffered a sprained back and bad to
forfeit tho match.

Pigeon Fanciers Meet.
The Pacific Pigeon Fanciers Federation

of Oregon held an Interesting meeting at
the office of the Rural Spirit, last night.
Many new members were taken Into the
club. The next monthly meeting will be
held Monday evening, March 12. at which
time the discussion of Roller pigeons will
come before the club, andjnany fine speci-
mens of that variety will bo exhibited.

Jud Smith "Will Xot Play.
The Los Angeles correspondent of The

Oregon Ian wires that Jud Smith, the big
third baseman of the Los Angeles ekib.
who has been awarded to the Portland
club by President Bert, k tales that he will
not play with the local team. Smith Is
a dentist, and has opened an office at Los
Angeles, and Is unwilling-- to give up his
practice.

Defeated by. the Agrlcs.
CORVALLTS. Or.. Feb. 12. (Special.)

The Agricultural College basket-ba- ll team
has arrived from Dallas, where they de-
feated the Dallas College team by a score
of IS to 17. This Is only the second game
In which the Dallas College men have
been defeated on their own floor.

Draw Between Bezenah and Feltz.
CINCINNATI. O., Feb. 12. Gus Beze-

nah. of this city, and Tommy Feltz, of
Philadelphia, fought a draw be-
fore the Riverside Athletic Club here to-
night.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

E F. "W. Kully, 23.
Seattle: Irene Baltimore, 20.

PETERSOX-KRANT- Z Jamea Peterson,
22; Delia Krantz. 22.

Births.
VANDBRMICER At 505 Skldmore street,

February 8. to the wife of F. J. Vander-ralce- r.

a sen.
PARISE At 2704 Sheridan street. Febru-

ary 4. to the wife of Typpoltto ParUe, a son.
TIETGEN' At 263 8everith street, Febru-

ary 0, to the wife of Gus TIetgen, a daugh-
ter.

Deaths.
SHERK At Seattle, Wash.. Feb. S, Defoe

IL Sherk. a native of Michigan, aged 23
years. 0 months and 21 days Remains
brought here for interment.

SWEDLUND Killed In railroad accident
at Bridal Veil, Or., February 6, Andrew
F. Swedlund. aged 3S years. Remains
brought here tor interment,

OLSON At Port Blakeley. Wash.,. January
17. Hans Olson, a native of Sweden, aged- - 84
years. lmonth and 2 days. Otemalns brought
here for Interment,

OLSON At Port Blakeley. February 7.
Helena Olson, a native of Norway, aged 81
years. Remains brought here for interment.

6CHETDECKER At, 2C7 Jefferson street,
February o, Michael Scheydecker, a naUve of
France aged 78 years, 3 months and 11 days.

SELLING On Fourth street, near Main,
February 6. Mrs. Babette Selling, a native
of Germany, Aged 4 years, 10 months-an- d

24 days.
BuIIdlag 'Permits.

J. D. HEWITT Dwelling, Pattnn Road,
100 feet west of Montgomery drive, S1Q00.
" WILLIAM ST. CLAIR Repair of dwelling.
Tillamook street, between Williams and
Union avenues. $500.

J. O. WRENN Dwelling. East Twelfth
and Schuyler streets, 12050.

W. J. HOFFMAN Dwelling. Hancock and
East Twenty.Cfth streets; $2000.

H. H. HE1DE Dwelling. HaRcock and
East Twenty-fift-h streets. S3O0O.

II. IL HEIDE "Dwelling, Mason street and
Vancouver avenue. 51200.

H. 11. HEIDE Dwelling; Mason street and
Vancouver avenue. $1200. ,

FRED KOSCHMITZKY Dwelling. Borth-wtc- k
street, between Jessup and Simpson,

3120O.
A. B. GALLOWAY Dwelling. East Twen-,ty-slx- th

street, between East Ash and East
Ankeny. 132S.

S. F. WHITE Store and apartment-hous- e,

Belmont and East Fifth streets, ?37C0.
W. R. STOKES & CO. Dwelling. Overton

street, between Twenty-secon- d and. Twenty-thir- d,

S2100.
C HANSEN Dwelling, Roosevelt and

Fairbanks streets. J2000.
W. D. RICHARDS Dwelling; Princeton

and, Flske streets, $2000.

Cherry Company Incorporated.
ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 12. (Special.)-Artic- les

of Incorporation of the P. I Cherry
Company. Inc. were filed in the County
Clerk's office here today. The capital
stock of the company is fixed at 310.-- &,

and the Incorporators are H. E.
Cherry. T. S. McRath and F. "W. Mul-ke- y.

The principal office Is to be In As-
toria, and the object of the company is
to deal in brick, stone, cement and other
building material and to act as agent fer
Insurance and shipping companies.

Burglar Frightened Away.
An attempt at robbery was made at the

residence of Attorney E. EL Merges, at 77t
Everett street, last evening; batv the
would-b- c marauder was frightened away

'before he secured any valuables. In his
haste he forgot his hat. which was fsund
at the scene by detectives.

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
EataaMshed 1S93

WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS
Room 4, Ground Floor . Chamber of Commerce

WIN

Beginning Feb 15, 1906

THROUGH
TOURIST
SLEEPERS

Every Day in the Year Between

SEATTLE AND CHICAGO
VIA THE

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
"The Comfortable Way"

Route of the Famous Oriental Limited
For detailed Information, rates, etc., call on or address

H. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A.
122 Third Street, Portland, Or.

NEW TRIUMPH

Demogeot Captures Cuban

Automobile Cup.

ALL COMPETITORS QUIT

Lancia's Speed Throws Out Partner,
"Whoso Arm Is Broken Cedrino

and Ills Machinist Also

Suffer Injury.

rIAVANA, Feb. 12. Victor Demogeot,
the winner at Ormond, Fla,, of the title
of the world's speed king, earned another
triumph today by winning the Cuban cup
In the second International road race.
The victory was gained In the same ma
chine which won the two great road
events of last year namely, the Ardennes
circuit In France and the vandcrbllt cup
race an. Loos Island. It was the- - lightest
machine In today's race, being only SO

horsepower, the others being, respective
ly, SO to 110.

Although three of his competitors In to
day'g main race were cither stopped by
accident or failed to tlnlsh within the time
limit, Demogeot's speed was good
throughout and maintained the reputation
of the Cuban road as being among the
world's fastest. Despite the drawbacks
of three controls, sharp corners In the
town of Mariano and close crowding by
the excited populace at the curving
point, he made in the first half an aver-
age of 61 4- -5 miles an hour. The average
miles per hour for the entire 217 mires
was 59.77, which Is within 1ft miles of the
Vanderbllt cup race average.

1 Iiancla Throws Out Partner.
Lancia made the most sensational speed

of the day,$olng so fast that his riding
partner Battesta was thrown out and suf-
fered a fractured arm. Lancia then quit
the race and conveyed a pbyslelan to the
aid of the Injured man.

Cedrino was overturned near Artmesa
and Injured internally. His machinist also
waa hurt.

Bernin. the driver of the only other car
which returned to the starting point near
Camp Columbia, failed to complete tho
round trip within the time limit.

For the second half of the race Demo-
geot's competitors were three local men.
Demogeot said he would have to push
matters. However, he lost several min-
utes at the start, and thereafter drove at
a speed which enabled him to pass the
only one of his local competitors who had
gotten ahead of him. Throughout the re
mainder of the last half Demogeot's speed
nearly equaled that of the first half. The
fact that Charlie Harragh, an American,
rode with Demogeot heightened the local
Interest and Intensified the welcome which
greeted him when he rounded the curve.

Another Frenchman Wins.
Tho winner of the minor race, which

was only half the distance of the main
event was Des Sanssois, a Frenchman,
who drovo a automobile
over the 10S"4 mile? In 12 minutes slower
time than Demogeot. Des Sanssois beat
Kirk, hla nearest competitor, by nearly
10 minutes. Bllck. the other contestant,
finished half an hour later.

Both the winning Frenchmen were es
corted - before the grandstand near the
box of President Palma and hla family,
and showered, with congratulations. There
will be short races tomorrow. Sum-
maries:

Main event, 21V miles Demogeot, SO

horsepower, won; time, 353:15 5. Bernin,.
SO horsepower, did not finish the first half
within the time limit. Lancia, 110 horse-
power, and Cedrino, 100 horsepower, did
not finish the first lap on account of ac-
cidents.

Minor race, 106 miles Des Sanssois, SO

horsepower, won; time, 2:01:32. Blrk. 40
horsepower, second; time. 2:01:12. Bllck,
30 horsepower, did not finish within time
limit.

Battesta Badly Hurt.
The Automobile Racing Association to

night practically decided not to hold the
sprint races which were scheduled to take
place tomorrow.

Lancia, s machinist. Battesta, is thought
to be seriously hurt, and Lancia is with
him. Cedrino, who was brought to Ha-
vana tonight. Is expected to recover-speedil-

His niachine Is badly smashed,

Memalo Bests Landers.
INDIANAPOLI3. Ind., Feb. 13. George

Memslc, of Chicago, was awarded the de-

cision over Fred Landers, of San Fran-
cisco, at the end of a fast terf-rou- bout
at the Auditorium tonight.

Ferns and Gardner Box Draw.
BUFFALO. N. Y.. Feb. 12. Rube Ferns.

of Kansas City, and Gus Gardner, of
Philadelphia, boxed 15 round to a draw
here tonight.

AT THE HOTELS.

The Portland T. A. Gale and wife. Chl-uc- o:

J. L-- Rand. Baker City- - H. Kelso. St.
Leais; JT, P. Xeaard, itlasoula; TV. Bsi

IS

Jr.. San Francisco: B. H. Blank. New York;
ST, ?", fan, FrancIsco: B. G. Williams.G. Hockstadter. Chicago; R. B. Eddyand wife, Bay City. Mich.; C. 2f. Stevens.Chicago; G. R Guppy, J. w. Scully. SanFrancisco; II. B. Gwlnn and wife. Boise: H.
V Xra J"3 A- - A Wmiams, San Francisco;

i.Sper, aPd.. wKfe Spokane; E. Westand wife. Trinidad. Colo.; S. Rosenthal. NewYork; J H. Blnton. Seattle: W. R. Van
Houton. San Francisco: J. Peterson. Chicago;
C. I. Barnes. Toledo. O.; J. M. Sinclair. SanFrancisco; E. M. Hoover. Boise; Kate N'asU.La Grande; W H. Mitchell. Olympla; VT. S.
Whitman. St. Paul: E. G. Hay and wife.Minneapolis; W. Sullivan. Los Angeles; W.E. Hooton. Boston: J. Albert. Chicago; Ed-na Parsley. Roseburg; Florence Heavren.ancouver: Bertha Courtcmanche. McMlnn-vlll- e;

Effle King. Onturlo; Blanche B.
Brown. Salem; Emlle A. Crossen. TheDalles; Mrs. M. P. Mlxfon. S. Phillips,city; Mrs. W. C. King. Ontario; Mrs. W J.Hofmann, city; W. C. James, VancouverBarrack; J. A- - Keating, city; R. Klrkpat-rlc- k.

Tacoma; Mrs. J. A. Fulton. Astoria;J. G. Winter. Vancouver; W. F. Marshall.San Francisco; H. Harlan, city; S. E. Yerkes.
R. A. Nichols, Seattle; Ell Brown and, wife.Oklahoma City; F. Kimball, Clarkston; F.
L. Walker. Washington. D. C; J. B. Kerr,
St. Paul.

Tho Oregon P. A. Stokes. II. Hoecfc. As-
toria; B. M. Wilson. Belllngham; J. Q. Fer-
guson. Seattle; Ira Stlmson and wire. Iowa;
Mn. G. B. Grosvenor. Chicago: Robert W.
Relst. city; Mrs. T. Ferguson. Francisco; A.
W. Hackman, Plttsfleld. Mass.: George J.Leader. New York; O. R. Comlns. Fred L.
King; San Francisco: S. T. Morrison. Indi-
ana; E. J. Hall. Lewlston: J. H. Day. Day-
ton. Wash.; G. W. Whte house. Walla
TValla; Mrs. F. Y. Stevenson. Colfax; R. D.
Johnson. Spokane: G. R. Andrews, city; R.
H. Goddard. Monohan. Wash.; H. Steinberg.
Chicago; E. P. McCormack. Salem; Dudley
Holland. Eugene; Roy Nelson, Seattle; Mrs.
Welst, New York: Ed J. Shaw, Seattle: John
D. Mcldaht. Duluth, Minn.; J. J. Welser.
Baker City; E. W. Lewis and wife. Lyle.
Wash.; W. J. Clarko and wife. Pendleton;
Edmund Dunn and wife. Condon. Or.: C G.
Church, city: Mrs. Lillian Russell. Mrs. R.
Boanlman.- - Victoria. B; C--t D. 1. TCInnen.
Tacoma: Dr. M. H. Pritchard and wife.
Sosodont, N. Y.; T. H. Austin. St. Paul; L.
A. Gray, Chicago: Morris Wallhelm. San
Francisco: H. W. Craig. J. C. Johnston, Ta-
coma: Harry Everdlng, Chicago; C. W.
Smythe. Omaha.

Tho Perklas Inez Luckey, Falls City. Or ;
E. C. McCook, Pendleton: L. W. Herrick.
Aberdeen, Wash.; N. L. Tooker. Portland:
F. C Oiman, Chicago: Henry Penn.

Or.; E. L. Smith. Sllverton: George
Welgel. The Dalles, Or.; F. A. Farnhoph.
San Francisco: L. A. Rostein. J. Rosteln.
Victoria. B. C; J. S. Taylor. Seattle: A.
Cameron. Elma Wash.; M. G. Russi. Wasco:
W. C. McMaster. Seattle: J. H. Altken.
Huntington: A. Nardlne. San Francisco; N.
D. Knettle. Pomcroy; M. V. Gortncr.

Mrs. G. E. Patterson. Mrs. H. L.
Coe. Sheboygan. Mich.; I. T. Alvord. Kent.
Wis.: Morton Gregory. Walla Walla: C. L.
Phillips, a W. Deltzel. F. H. Wakefield.
S. W. Chllders. The Dalles; B. F. Rhodes.
A. M. Waddell. TU L. Booth. McMInnville:
L. L. Crocker. M. A. Miller. Tacoma; Judge
Kelly. Kelso; C. Cooper. Seattle: Mrs. Etolx
Harper, Spokane; A. Black and wife. Seattle.

The St. Charles J. M. HIckley. H. O.
Howard: T. G. Kelly. Knappa: J. Betts.
Stella: J. Errlckson. Qulncy; W. Rlckman.
Salem; T. C. Peebler. J. C. Royse; F. B.
Ketchem and wife. Albany: O. Kltzmlllcr.
Dover: V. M. Wallace. KeNo: J. M. Johnson.
M. Hansen. Moro; C T. French. Grass Val-
ley; A. J. Douglass; T. P. Uoodln. Hlllsboro;
J. Lamberson and wife. Houlton; G. Rockcy
and wife. Rainier: J. Nevln, Cape Horn; J.
H Merryman and wife. The Dalles: C-- E.
MacFarlane. Vancouver; A. L. Bozart.
Woodland: G. W. Bacon. Forest Grove; R. D.
Mairette, R. J. Watts. Corvallls; G. L. Hunt.
Eugene: J. Duffy and wife: P. A. Golnecox
and wife. Yakima; A. L. Whitney and wife;
W. H. Moon. Yacolt; E. A. Robinson and
wife. Castle Rock; F. WIest. Stella; J. Tuke
and wife. R. A Anderson: W. Randall.
CarroIIton; A. J. Laws, Eufaula; J. Karnath:
F. R. Roghton and wife. Houlton: S. T.
Graham, city: J. Sinclair. Falls City; R. E.
Burks and wife; Miss J. Meagle. Pendleton:
A. Keesee, W. A. French, Cascade Locks:
J. Swanson, Big Butte: J. Betts and wife,
Stella; C A. Soney, W. McGrotty.

note! Donnelly, Tacoma, Washington.
European, Dlan. Rates. 75 cents to S59

per day. Fre 'bus.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF

C. GeeWo
The Great
Chinese

Doctor

At No. 162 First St Cor. Morrison
No misleading statements to the afflicted.

I guarantee a complete, safe and lasting cura
la the quickest posslbla time, and at th
lowest cost posslbla for honest and success-
ful treatment. I euro catarrh, asthma, lung,
throat, rhuumattsm. nervousness, stomach,
liver, kidney and lost manhood.
i'L.MAj.r, XKULULES AND ALL PRIVATE

DISEASES.
My remedies are harmless, composed o

roots, herbs, buds and barks especially se-
lected and Imported direct by ua from the.
Interior Of China.
IF YOU ARE AFFLICTED DON'T DELAY.

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
If you cannot call, write for symptom,

blank and circular. Inclose 4 cents In stamss.
CONSULTATION FREE.

TheJ C. Geo Wo Chinese Medicine Co l2rFirst St.. Cor. Morrison, Portland. Or.
Please mention this pap.r.


